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notiathorizedtocoll

OllTLIM.
The North Wales Mi.cert' Assoctatiui' b I

resolved to vote k wj every mciuuci i.

the Union who aesire to; eintgraw
America, and $87 to all who'wish. to emi-t- n

Austrana. A notice has been

given of a reduction f wages of 7 per

.t in the shipyards and" foundries of LW- -

erDOol and a strike is expected. .Tha I

.uMfthB Oreat Northern Railroad 1

have pledged themselves to oppose any re-- I

uuuuu".
: tfuthtkr Pnahalias decided

. ,. ,

1

on Jtftfina as the meeting placelof the
Froaller Com mission. cotton nulla
at" Preston have given- - notice of a reduction
of wages of from 5 to 10 per cent.';
The election of a Bulgarian Prince baa

hostnoned unUL the 25tbi
.

Prince Jr -

Alexander, of Battenburg, to o ftf
ibe favorite. The Directors of the City
of Glasgow Bank are now undergoing
trial; they are charged with frau, theft I

aud euoJiezzlement. rullman car on Mr. Leach- - asked perraissOft to m-ib- e

Ohio & Mississippi Railroad was thrown troduce a resolution to puphaae f-- off

the track and two men Inlnred! teen chairs for . the use of the coni- -

40 00
eofu

f"Contract AdvertisemenU taken at orowoi -

Uoaately low rates.' 7, ;
Tea lines seUd Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Farmers ; Attention !

j WE WILL SELL CHEAP

Five Good Farm Horses
! ALSO, -

Three Extra Flue Saddle and
Harness Horses.

: ALSO, .

ONE YOKE OF OXEN,
Work well single er double. Mtxicau Dollars taken

jan SI D&Wlt NORTHROP & CUMMING.

nI880UJTION. The firm ofjJ. FERNBEBGER
' --" ..w.Kra w WW UJ III Tinmington. composed of Julius Fernberger. SolomonBear, Samuel Bear and Marcus Bear, ii this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. Persons haying claimsagainst the late firm will present them to Julias
authorbsed to collect all debts due the late firm.iuuiup r jmnoatw&K, bahuil BEAR.

SOLOMON BEAR, MARCUS BsAItJanuary 81. 1879. Jan 81 d8toaw3w

ISBN'S CASS. SACS: SUITS, $5.00,

JEN'S CASS. FROCK SUITS, $8 00,
MEN'S ELEGANT OVERCOATS, from $7.00

t
.. ...(BARGAINS IN CLOTHING AT

.Ian 81 it MUN0N'S.

Fresh Butter.
500 N1e Fresh BOLL BUTTER,

All size packages, from 1 to 18 lbs.,
just received per 6teamer Raleigh.

2QQ Lba Nice BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,.

Doaieu BEEF TONGUES,

Boxes ORANGES,

g Boxes LEMONS, Ac , Ac ,
"

For sale low by .

J. B. WORTH,
jan 81 tf 84 and 85 North Water st.

Lost! 85 Reward!
BETWEEN GERMANIA HALL AND SECOND

Dock, Friday-- sight, a YELLOW
GOLD BRACELET, ornamented at one end with a

OTTl 'a VmmA im Vtrauun mn.lr rpi.A A 1 ill ...
Mm m.. i.du TT wi A. A uo UUUCi Will IMS

Bain
rewarded

nfflnA
by leaving the same at the Review

i .or .the.

To Bent.
b uaaiouw, unxiju uvi . 1st, 1B7H,

that desirable 'RRHTRRNnR
of Fourth, between Market and Princess

JMMJlOurcein. occupiea ai present ay Mrs.Camnhell. Vvtra tliinor In nnto. niCistern on premises. Apply to c

jan 13 aUBWOOl) GILES.

Thoughts as they Occur
JUST THINK OF IT : DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Pure WHITE LEAD, COLORS, GLASS,
& c , at prices lower than ever, at

. 4ACUksrs Hardware Depot,
No. 10 8. Front St

Nxxv Decoy Bat and Mouse Traps; don't choke

The Merchant's Sales and
Expense Book.

JESIGNBD F(R THE USB OF 8TOREK EE P--ers

and others in keeping a correct account of sales

and expenses for each day, month aad year. Price

53 cents. For sale at

HEINSBERG ER'S.

PIANOS AND ORANS sold low
for Cash or on the Instalment Plan,

At HEINSBERGKR'B
jan!9tf Live Book and Music Store.

HATS
AND

CjSlIPS,
HARRISON A ALLEN,

jan 19 tf HATTERS.

Juslt Received,
Another susply of that CELEBRATED BRAND of

Jack Frost Flour,
Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris Exposition . It

naa no equal, rne very anest made .

ALSO.

1000 Bbla FLOUR all grades,

QAA Boxes Dry Salted and
OUU Smoked SIDES,

tZ--i sacKswava, xvaguyra
and Rio COFFEE,

1 Kf Bbls Crushed, Granulated,
ii;u Standard A. Ex C. and C SUGARS.
QEA BD1S POrtO K1CO, UUSa, N. O.
OOU and S. H. MOLASSES.

Bbls City MESS PORK,

jQ Tubs choice LEAF LARD,

OAAA NewandSecond Hand
I JLJ)3 SPIRIT BARRELS ,
; Lake George and Lebanon SHEETINGS,

Manchester and Randolph YARNS,
Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Soda,
Potash, Lye, 8nafl, Matches, Corn,
Hay, Oats, ' bine, . Bungs, NaUs,

Hoop Iron, Ac , Ac.

For sale low by . ,
jan 19 tf WILLIAMS A MCRCH1SON.

isrzErw obop.
4

200 Bbls.
ITew Orleans Holasses.

For sale low by

jan 18 DAWtf HALL A PEARSALL.

Buggies! Buggies!
; Harness & Saddles,

FOB BALE AT

&ERHARDT & CO.'S,
, 3d Street, opposite City HaU.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN-G A SPECIALTY. .
jan 19 U .

1 Am Determined 1

I TO HAYS 'BUSINESS, IF V ; ,

FAIR DEALING & LOW PRICES
"

will make it A good assortment of BOOKS AND

TATIONSBT constaatly on hand.

I PhbtQgraph Eqoms "

connected with Bookstore, where Photographs are

Bottea ap Jn the very beat style. Call and give us
JeStta, We guarantee GOODWOEK or no pay.

' janl9tf A. OSB, Jr., Photographer.

WHOLE NO. 3,572

D estraetive Fire BaraiBcr o t the
Street Caf .siableav Care, &e. r .

ft
Last night about half-pa- st 11 o'clock the

alarm of fire was sounded in the Second'
fire District, and a bright light" was seen
iri jhe direction indfeated, which was found
to proceed from the burning of the street
carj stables, just beyond nth street, on
Market, j Mr. W, j P. Canadsy, to whom
the! property beQngedvand who resides on
the corner of Market and 17th streets, diag
onally' opposite the scene of the fire, was
aroja8ed by the kicking of the horses in the
stables, and . getting up, discovered tbe
building in a light blaze all over.
Herao immediately to the stables and at-

tempted to force the doors un tssisted. but'
wa unable to open any of them before the
heat became so intense that he was com
pelled to retreat The f flames rapidly
spread to a small dwelling adjoining, owned
by a 31r . Rpgers, but which was fortunately
unoccupied, a family having moved out of
the, building only, last Saturday.

All the street-c- ar horses, ten in number.
were'burned, and all -- the cars, except a
Small one, which : was pulled oat . badly
blistered and one of the large cars which
was undergoing repairs in a building some
distance from the stable.

The stable building was, valued at' about
$800, and was insured for about $500. The
two large cars burned were insured for
$400 each, and the "three small ones for
$300 each. : ;i

? On the i horses there was insurance
amounting to about two-thir- ds of their
Value. , ,

pAl of the insurance named is in compa
nies represented by Mr. Norwood Giles.

Mr. Canaday also lost twenty to twenty- -
five bushels of feed, and about thirty bales
of hay, upon which there was no insurance.

No fire of any kind was. allowed in the
stables, and the owner is of the opinion
that they were set afire a belief that cer-
tainly appears well grounded.

! . . -- mm m-- gm,

TBiermonaeter Record.
The followine will show the state of the

thirmometer. attbe stations mentioned, at
yesterday evening, Washington mean

time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin,
issued from: the. Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta...;. 49 Key West, 57
Augusta..; 52 Mobile,. 56
Charleston...... 49 Montgomery 53
unanoue ....... . New Orleans,. . . .58
Corsicana........64 Punta Rassa 53
Galveston........ 56 Savannah,.. ...... 50
Havana.... 09 St. Marks,. 53
Indianola, ...... .61 Wilmington, .... 37
Jacksonville,. ... .53

; BITER AND JKaHINB ITEMS.
j

Steamship Emulator . Doane, cleared
from New York Sunday for this port.

Schooner Joseph Budd, Tyler, cleared
for this port, from Boston, on the 18th
inBt

' Swedish brigantine Carin, Captain
Schmidt, before reported at Smith ville, will
come up tb-da- y.

The Norwegian barques Iflemmet, In--
gemundsen, and Jerbuen, Svendsen, and
schooner Knut Alfsson. Pelderson, arrived
at Trieste,: from this port, on the 14th of
January.

1 CIX ITEMS.
Chew Jacksoh'b Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

CAUBQLINE. a deodorized extract of Petroleum.
the only article that will restore hair on bald head,
is an elegant dressing, and contains not a particle
of lead, sulphur, or other poisonous drags, bold by
druggists. ;

FOR UPWARDS OF THIRTY YKAR3 Mas
Wihblow's SooTmNe 8tbup has Deea ased for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wisb oouo, regulate tne bowels, cores dtszhtxby
andPTARBHfBA. whether arising fronv. teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 35
CSXTS BOTTUL

PINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attentton of sports
men Is invited to the advertisement ot Messrs. J. Si
W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

gnus, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specincapions ana measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook.
length of stock; &c -

t i m m m
STABS IN THE DARK I Every ftt of Coughing

ilk the still watches of the night, ;is a ttab tn tke
dark at th lungs. Heal the stabs and stop the stab
bins with HaiiB's Homxt or Hokbhouhs and Tab.
NoUiingls so soothing. Nothing so quickly cures.
No remedy can be less disagreeable.

.Pike's Toothache Drops care Toothache in one
minute. .

j -

GOOD ADVICE. Now is the time or year for
Pneumonia. Lung Fever. Ssc Every family shoold
have a bottle of Boscan's Gsbxav Btbvf. Don't
allow for one moment that cough to take hold of
your child, your family or yourself. Consumption,
Asthma, Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages, and
other fatal diseases may set in. Gxbxah bybuf is
curing thousands of these dreaded diseases. One
bottle will last your whole family a winter and keep
you-saf-e from danger.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ilMton Me5 No, 319, A.F. & A.M.

T EGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
XV THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, January 81st,
1BTS, ai' O'CIOCK.

Yisiting Brethren are cordially Invited to attend.
" By order of the W. M.

; W. S. WAHROCE,
jjanSMt ' Secretary.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ASE HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor
ing any of the crew of the British

,- u MAM VI w mm W wm.v mv- -

ed oy them will be pAid by the Cap--

JanSliat BUBN8,Master.

PotFreight or Charter.
British Brig "ZINGU," Captain

Burns, A 1, five years old, 199 tons re--
gistcr, wmiu mtunxotsr rreiga lor we
'westiatues, .

Apply to --

ALEX. SPRUNT & SON,
jan St St Consignees.

pOD IJVBOIIV. WITH EXTRACT MALT,

; BCOTTS EMULSION, OF COD LTVBR OIL,

WINCHESTER'S HYPOPHOBPHITSS, a fresh

snppJyat GREEN 4 FLANNEK'S.

' Also. PUBS DRUGS. MEDICINES, GARDEN
SEED, always rresn ana at tow prices. jaa i w

gun ax

Apples, Turnip3, :c.
ift Sola ABSOBTED aFPLSS, ,) . --

. . .in extra large Bane
v KhM TTTTOfrPS. . i ..

fl IU
aUv . Just in and tor sale by

- " - E. F. JOHNSON. ,

Ian tl it Front St, bet Princess aad Chesnat

r . r - - - ?

1 ivt ..ii..;.. ...To-D- ay odieatleaei v

For the Bouth Athuttle'Stajtea; warmer
south fta west (Wiada. and. par:fody.
weatber, .with, statipnary or falling barome
ter, are the indications for to-a- y.

Q,aeeta Of Iartedlctloa latereetlaa- -

A ease Was beard uefor'!JustTce Gard
ner, yesterdaywhiclB &lH Infeiest'tbcftU
zens generally. - It seems that Obadlah
Jenkins was arrejdlasweek pn the
charge of being drank and disorderly, and,
the Mayor sentenced him to pay "a fine of

fiu ui iireutj uajg. LVUUUQUiCUl 1U lUO UlT
prison. AxierwaruS, however, on the pro-

mise of Jenkios that LewouldquH'the city
by Saturday night, . he . war released. JSo
was found hereattr, the axpifaUonof the
time allotted forchis departure and, ac
cording to instructions Officer Williams
arrested him. The case was Carried before
the Justice named.'yesterday.and 00 inquiry
into the tacts it was held that tbe arrest of
Jenkins was illegal; that the Mayor; had no
power to authorize the arrest of any citizen
without a warrant or due process of law
that the ordtr of the Mayor was not legal
process, and that in' exeduting it the officer.1

at bis own risk, was guilty ' of : assault and
batteryr 'Squire Gatdner, therefore, fined
Officer Williams $50 and costs, and on this
decision the case was . appealed to the
Criminal Court. v

This is an interesting case and will re
sult in fixing the limit 'of the power of
the police to make arrests. It was admit-
ted by the Magistrate that city officers
could make arrests for offences committed
in their presence, or known to have .been
committed, by virtue of their office; but that
that, was the precise point at which their
authority ceased. In floe, that a mere
rder of the Mayor to not a process in the

contemplation Of the statute for the arrest
of citizens once discharged.

A Fall and Klae In Naval scores.
Xesterday, in the forenoon, there was a

deal of interest manifested by a large crowd
of men and beys, who had congregated at
the corner of Dock and Water streets. A
flat, loaded with naval stores, was thrown
by the strong tide then prevailing under
the bow of the schooner Juha Elisabeth,
and so forcibly as to discharge the bulk of
the naval stores in the Cape Fear and sink
the scow with the remainder of her cargo.
There were about three hundred barrels of
turpentine, tar, spirits and rosin aboard the
unlucky craft, most of which was or will
be recovered. The flat is a mere wreck,
and at one time the lives of several men
on a timber raft which was. forcedpn be
tween the schooner and the wharf, were in
such peril as to excite tbe liveliest appre-
hensions for their escape from death.

HlaTor'e Cenrt.
Business at tbe Mayor's office was indeed

dull. At the first tap of the drum Monday
morning, Alice ETelley, described . te us as
one ef the reigning queens of Paddy's Hol-

low, waltzed in to answer the charge of
"having been drunk and disorderly. She
was in tears a very potential argument
with the sterner sex and on promise to
leave this bailiwick was released.

Charles Cithmaa, a sailor boy, was ar-

raigned for being drunk.disorderly and re
sisting the police. The law doctor pre- -

scribed for Charlie in thiswtoe: fifteen dol-

lars or twenty days in tbe city prison. He
went down for the present.

"Our Boarding Hoaee."
The box8heet for the sale of tickets to

the presentation pf this piece was opened
yesterday. We presume that play-goer- s

were on the qui'twe for the beat locations
and if tbe press at a distance are reliable as
to its merits, they have Pot moved in the
matter of eligible places a day too soon

kThe New York EeratiT, in speaking of its
production in that city, said "the admira
ble representations of Oar Boarding
House, at the Standard,Theatre,are throng
ing the place every night, Nothing but
standing room can be obtained by those
who do not go early," thus indicating that
it was received with decided approbation
even in Gotham.

t
suadar N is laAlarm.

' The alarm of fire Sunday night was
caused by ib$ discovery that, a quantity of
homespun, calico, and some clothing, at
the residence of Mrs. Mary' Williamson, on
ftorth Water atreet, were on Aire. There
was no necessity for the services of the
Fire Department, as persons on the prem
ises extinguished it before any damage to
the building occurred. ' The loss to Mrs.
We will&rohably amount to $4Ckor $50.

State Beard of aealtk.
. Thisjmporunt body was to have met in

Raleigh yesterday. Dr. S . E SatchweD, Of
Pender, ia President of the Bbard,and Dr.
Wood, of this city. Secretary. They will
report to the Legislature the results Of their
operations for the past year, and, donbt- -
less1 transact other business looking to the
removal of local .causes of disease at all
points which haVe come within the scope
of their observation and study

Peraonal.
; The Assistant Bishop of the Protestant

Episcopal Church of North Carolina, who
recently returned from Europe, ;ia now in
Baltimore, where he has been spending
some timewith friends.' ' ;v J l'1':

Arehbishop Gibbons returned to Balti
more Saturday from bla Visit ' onSoatherh
relatives, and entered; oh bis official duties
at Once.- -

a V mm, ma mm mm mm m

The latest news from the sunken, barque
Success, which latelf cleared from this porti

; rereae Jiybepbhi,tWa subside
she to keeled over mad'ltev iee side to two
feet under water. 'f'.'

aider 'upon the preparation lor publication
through the press of the United States, and
otherwise, of a paper setting forth the soil,
clhaate,; prices, ease of making a living!
and Social ' treatment ' of. the - individual
Hbtthern man in the Southern States; that
thele 1 conventions be feeid . regardless of
party, politics,. and, hat .the same be ex
cluded, v as , well . as aii yexea questions;
that reports 4 J bf ' their proceedings
be ! slflmed bv the ' members u attend
inland tbe same sent lo Bumont, at
Charlotte, N. C; and ;furler, that these
several county conventions on February 15,
18719, select delegates to State ' conventions
to be held at the capital of their respective
States to consider the same mauers, juarca
1. 1878L !which State conventions shall also
sddreporta of . their proceedings as above,
and shall also appoint ten delegates from
each of the Southern States to attend a gen-
eral convention to consider the same mat
ters, to beholden at Charlotte, N. C.(Jfuly
4t4 1879, at.noon, to which time , this . con-
vention shall adjourn. , T V

I MBIT ADVKBTMEMBNTS. ;''
J. B. Wobth Fresh butter.
MussoN--Men's.clothi- ng!.

Geeen & Flaotkb Medicines.
J. Fkbhbergkb & Co. -- Dissolution.
Nobthbop & Ccuoung To farmers.
CAxnio?t NoTfCE--Cr- e w brig Zingu.

F, JoHNSONApples, turnips, &c.

SratJOT &.SoNVessel to charter.
MASOSio-r-Meeti- ng Wilmington Lodge.

Local Dots.
' ' Senator R. K. Bryan was still

indisposed,' and absent from his seat in the
Senate; at last advices.' r I ''

, Hon. George Davis, of this city
appeared before the Supreme Court of the
State, last week, for the first time since the
war. .

I Wood, on Saturday, was sold
as low as $2.40 pei cord . Yesterday fuel- -

men were asking" fo, and some 01 inem
even higher figures.

'In the Supreme Court at Raleigh,
Saturday, the argument in the case of Yon-Gla- ha

vs. DeRossett,' coBSomed the morn
ing. W. o. OB if. J. iJevane anu v. u.
Russell for plaintiff, aad George Davis and
Stedman & Latimer for defendant.

The RattleSHake Shoals light
ship was transferred from tke ways at
Messrs. Cassidy & Ross' shipyard Js last
Saturday, to the comfortable bed prtjpared
for her reception. This deae, the work of
repairing her will bow progress rapidly

A slight collision occurred in
the harbor yesterday morning, the Norwe
gian barqne Jfrtctfa colliding with the
schooner John Douglass. The schooners
martingale and jlbboem were carried
away, and some other inconsiderable dam
age inflicted.

' After the decision of Justice
Gardner, in the ease of ObadiahJenkins,
mentioned elsewhere, the ' unfortunate
young man was taken into custody and
lodged in the Guard House by order of
Mayor Fishblattf, on the ground that he
bad violated the conditions of his release.

A party of young men, with more
spirit than reverence, pulled off their coats
aad rolled up their sleeves, Sunday after
noon, en Front, Between Churcn and
Castle streets, and but for tbe quiet inter
vention of 'Squite Millia would, yesterday
morqing, have found "Jordan a hard road
to travel" before Mayor Fishblate.

4M Fallows Celabratlatu
Golden Lyre Lodge No. 1608, G. U. O.

of O. F., will celebrate its fifth anniver
sary to-da- y, the address on the occasion to
be delivered by P. G. M. A. J. H. Porsba,
of Charleston, S. C. About fifty members
of the following Lodges reached here by
rail last night, to participate in the cele-

bration: Rismgtar, of Charlotte; Friendly
Brothers, of Goldsboro, and Bright Jewel,
of Laurinburg. The visiters were escorted
to the Lodge rooms here, the music being
furnished by the Excelsior Rose Bud
Band, which performed some spirited pieces
very cleverly. -

The procession to-d- ay will form at 2
o'clock sharp, at the foot of. Market street.
and,' headed by the Wilmington Excelsior
Rose ' Bud Band,, will march up Market to
Front, down Front to Ann,, up Ann to
Fourth, up Fourth to Market, op Market to
Seventh, up Seventh to Red Cross, down
Red Cross toSt. Stephen's A M. K Church,
Where the address will be delivered. After
this they will march up Fifth to Campbell,
tip Campbell to Sixth, up Sixth to Bladen,
down Bladen to Fourth, down Fourth to
Red Cross, down Red Cross to Front, and
thence to the Ledge room: ;

At night the festivities will be continued
ajt City Hall,; so that altogether the partici-
pants may be expected to have sn enjoya
ble season.

JDetatebed and Ordered away.
.

I Chief Xnginee'r Joa. A: Severn and Lieut
F. J Bimmona have been detatched from
the Cutter Graurford, hew on this station.
The former is ordered to the Mocccuin. at
Charleston, and the latter to tbe Stevens, at
Newbern. ! Lieut. Simmons has been on
duty here, for several years, and has nu-

merous acquaintances who will greatly
regret that he is to leave Wilmington. : Mr.

Severn though in" pur midst enly a few
months," lias' won ' upon' the regard of a
circle ef frieade, who will reluctantly part

L with him; and . in their new fields of ser--
. . . . 'r 1 41,: iti. imaVice ooin genucuieu win carrj wuu

tke best wishes! Jef .' all; who have known
them. .'

.

JThe'lnr Jaige;llghoa Oak Island; will
cempleei o(k week or jn'daya. Cspt

Laceet to thecpntracter who to doing the
work, and Watn lt blaxes forth' things at

a peint will c
light as day. 1 .""

THE XEGISLTlJllE.(H Hl1!6 11

kakicih, in. U., Jan. 18, 1879. 1

BJfUin rpapOy a resolution n i
fator of soKliera of North Molina
who foat their eye sight ip the service
of ithe Confederate States. Instructs
me treasurer to pay; the same $75 a
year. W! v.."i: ',v iiKii lOJi

Mr. Robinson, a bill to regulate'
degrees of kinship3 within which

Pk. v:n j.c
"V-- 1; vt"V j ."i?"-.-

:
Which it shall be unlawful to marry.
" By Mr. Everett, a bill to allow le
gatees, distributors and executors to

I"sue admiqiatratPrs or vcollectorsj a
"1out viiuc, wuku iucio aic uu uuidebts less than assets.

& B. 128, to incorporate the Ben- -
nettsville & Hamlet railroad passedi
jts second readiog. ()? jV

mtteea of the Senate, at a cost Bot to
exceea one aonar. w . :

Mr. Austin offered an amendment
to "purchase twenty-fou-r chairs, in-

stead of fifteen. , '..
Mr. .Leach could not accept the

amendment, especially as this was a
Legislature of reform and retrench- -
rnent. The idea of spending so nnoh
money at one time would De' an un-- 1

paraueieu onc, auu men ib wuuiu i
never do tp go pack to tne.constita I

eqiaiOL ima. great. ooay wiai.iney naq
drawn so heavily upon the Treasury.
He could not possibly stand thi8 stu-
pendous, expenditure hi ; monpyand
if fifteen chairs were not enough to

n "Lt :i v.. .neat an oi me ouuiiuibi.ee, uu pro- - iI
posed that they lake it turn about.
This, was one of hispet measures, one
to which he had gtvep a 'great deal
of thought: He hadi scanned it
closely and fifteen chairs was all that r:

this bod v could possibly stand.'
1

Re- -

trenchmeni and reform were synony-- 1. .1 a .mous with ",ub ly"0j " I
saving of money. rwas one' of the
things this Legislature was here for.

Mr. Henderson,; chairmah of the
Printing committee, reported that
the committee had made a contract
with Messrs.- - Hale So Suanders, who
had given the necessary bond. The
chairman of the committee' was . in-

structed to deposit the contract and
bond with the Treasurer, . i ,

HOUSE OF REPRESEKTATIVKS.
PBTITIOJlS.' ,;

were presented arid referred as fol-

lows: . 1 '

j By Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg,
petitions from a committee of the
Methodist 'Cblirch, from the Synod
of the North Carolina Presbyterian
Church, from tbe ladies of Charlotte,
from certain citizens, of Steele; Creek
and Berry Hill Townships in Meck-
lenburg county, from Back Creek
Church, from certain citizens of Hen-dersoneou- nty,

and from eertain citi-
zens .of Char iotte,praying the passage
of a law to prevent the running,
loading or unloading of trains on
Sunday.. Referred to the committee
on Internal Improvements. ;

By Mr. Oliver.a petition to prevent
traina from running on Snnday. To
committee on Internal Improvements.

The Speaker presented a memorial
from Concord Presbytery, praying
the passage of an act to forbid the
running of trains on Sunday, which
was referred to the Committee on
Internal Improvements.

: By Mr. Norment, resolution to in
quire into the right of A. C. Meares
to a seat in this body riaceel on
the calendar.

BILLS.

By Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg,
bill to ere vent -tbe desecration. 01 the 1

I
oabpatn. 4.0 ine vommutee on xn- -

ternai xmprovemenbB.- -
. . .

By Mr. Lamb, bill to prevent the
obstruction of Rock' Fish 'and other
streams in Duplin county. To the
committee on . irropositions and
Grievances. .... ,

Mr. Holt moved to reconsider the
vote by which the consideration of
the bill changing the time of holding
the courts of the 4th Judicial District
was,-- postponed. The motion pre-

vailed., The question then recurring
on the passage of the bill, Mr. Molt
offered an amendment wnicn was
adopted, and after a running discua- -

sion participated p in by Messrs..
Blooker,cRiehardaon 4 of Colombus,
Vaughaii, LockhaTti and Turner, the
bill passed the third time. ' '

-

i Bill to define the iarisdictioa ef
4n.;.A. Af t.tia nrftvidinrr that I

r"2?TrmAOi J:where the law-saysHb- e punishment
shall.be imprisonment for one month
it shall be construed to ' mean thirty
Amva r rend nnd nftBSfld nfloond and I

" r I
third times.

BUI to establish a public ferry in
Montgomery and Stanly counties,
was read atxd passed second and third
times. j '.. ,: ,(.-,.- , . '. . .

The bill to punish incest was read
thaecond time, the amendment pro-- j
noKAd bv the committee dafinincr the 1r y mm

crime and fixing the; panishmenVat
five yearaimpri?onment was adopted,
and the bill passed its second- - read--
ing. TheJaill" was? then . read nd j

passed the third, timevi
T The chatr announced Messrs. Berry
and Cobb rAUi'e Jooa9riMof 1

aint. nAmmitA. n ;n...l
ticate the affairs fcrthe-W- . N. C. R. J
t6R.. and of the - Western-Insan- e

1

Aay- - I

lui.The-W.ualhet-

.BMwM-IVv- t J
ciana of Richmond county met In Rocking
ham on Wednesday,' Cth 01 January, and
organized a County Medical Society.

Spirits Turpentine,
A. Blind Tom is Lo be a Charlotte

KaU Vyiaxton la for Ra- -

lcjghand Green sborough,
Ueveone receipts )n FourthDis

trict last week $3,997 28.
y-j- - achariaa & , Co., of Raleigh;
have made an assignment. ,

' 1

j Raleigh is proud of a sow that
"littered at ehe time setea pigs. o I s

There is talk of converting the
Salisbury Fair grounds into a cemetery., ;"

Judge Kerr lost a little .1 aughter
last Sunday from diphtheria. Be himself
is -improving. - -

- The Kewbefn Kut Shell tjraiaea1:utemas oi onaKespeare.- Raleigh handled 857 bales of
cotton last week. Decrease ia receipts
since SepmstrSOa bates.

Ms rannual peaaio oi toe
K. of P., will convene at Fayetleville on
Tuesday, the 11th of February.

f Charlotte has formed a perma-
nent Relief. Association. Thirtyeflve fam-
ilies have been aided within a few days.

Mj. t Jaa. P. Hughe8, a well-know- n

citizen of Portsmouth, died on
Friday, agetf81. He was a native of North
Carolina. .

, I The Reidsville Time says a
pointer dog ran four miles at the rate of
twenty-fi-ve miles an hour. Its master was
aboard of a trains jij; Vsi I B ; i;u The Press says there is too little
interest in and around Oalem regarding the
Daiemas Winston & Mooresviiie Kaiiroad.
Yery littlo is ever said about it.

North Carolina beat South Car-
olina in the great chicken fight at Char-
lotte, but the contest was a close one. The
result was North Carolina 10, 8euth Caro-
lina 8. ' .

'

lnere was a narrow
A.lh, n.Mi;n. rMti;r...,P.ivinn
Friday night The train jumped the track
on a trestle. No damage, however. The

w something miraculous,
J The Greensboro New North

Siate " informed that a farmer, residing in

3,r(r?r TZ .nriV.to war ev his
spring, as tne rabbits are numerous enoueh
to drink the spring dry during the night.

; Reidsville limes: The House
has 79 Democrats and 41 Republicans.
Dr. Ellis, of Hickory, has filled his iee
house by placing a number of tin pans of
water in the open air. Jae Turner
played it en the Democratic caucus. They
let him "en and set until he nearly took
root," and he threw ia a speech of two
hours length, and then, after much wrang
ling, tuey expelled mm rrom the caucus.
Bui Joe made his dent.

Charlotte Observer; Ban era
will pro .ably draw the largest house of the J

dcdsuu iu vuanoiie. x 15 smieu aj
the railroad men that the young railroad
telegraph operator, Pegg, who was found
dead last Sunday morning in Greenville,
8. C, did not suicide, --but, being drunk,
wandered off, fell down, and being unable
to lise, was frozen to death. -- The'
horses of Rowan, are dying of a strange
new disease. They are taken suddenly,
apparently, with an affection of the brain,
and die on short order. Petitions are
circulating in the county for a stock law, a
revival of4he whipping post, cutting down
of salaries and fees, &c. - a

,
4

; Chapel Hill Ledger; Prof W.
C. Kerr to expected to begin his series of
lectures on "Geology of North Carolina,"
at the University, on the 27th test. This
gentleman is distinguished for his familU
arity with North Carolina and her re-
sources, is a clear and forcible lecturer,
and bis instruction will be of ereat value.

The future prospects of Chapel Hill
are encouraging.. Uur friends tell us that
the railroad will certainly be built within
the next year, that a sufficient appropri
ation to carry on the Normal - SchoolNwlIL
be allowed, and that everything that can
be done to build up the University will re
ceive a hearty support from the Legisla-
ture.

Raleigh Observer: Phil H. An-
drews was appointed receiver in the case
of :Yass and ;others vs. the Mechanics'
Building and Loan Association. He gave
a bond of $10,000. There are 110
scholars in the First Presbyterian Sunday
UnhAnl A Mnnli IMn Iih lulii miri.
Dn the Governor of Vireinia for a funlive
from lustice. -- Bmithfield suffered. .- Tt J TIJrare aisappoimmem on j rmay. xuwarun
wasn't nanged- -. tlis counsel obtained a
resnite for him for ; thirtv dava. :

" - We
I4arn that twenty-on- e new ? students have
jast joined the University,' swelling the
matriculates since tne oegm nine or the col
legiate year to 188. - We have learned
from the Commissioner of Agriculture that
Mr. 8. G. Worth has deposited 20,800 Calii
fbrnia salmon ia Dan river. --- Are taxes
hiehr Yes. Can you pay t hem 1 With
difficulty.. Put away whiskey and drop
what you pay for it in the till." and when
the tax collector comes along there will be
plenty with which to pay him.

Raleigh News: And now North
Carolina eenius comes forward, this time
in the person of Mr.T. M. Burna, of Mar-
tin county. He exhibits a cotton seed
planter, which, atter eareful examination, a
farmer yesterday said it was ,the best he
had ever seen. It is undoubtedly an in
vention of merit, and. should receive alten
(i0Q W. H Lyon made an assign- -.

mentlyesterday eie R. JSL iMT aua
times theie are. ? The 'JoUowlnff 8iX
rkraona were vesterdav Dot in the county
jailf AiarK 1,n imoeny, xaoxupbos - pcou,
Albert H. Scott, and J.- - H. HarwoOd, all
white. iRbi first sfor diatiUlng whiskey
without license, the others as witnesses.
liMflmtt TTtWund Phil Stewart: sent
ud bv Justice Ballentine for larceny.
There are twenty-fiv- e prisoners in the jail;

A deputy sheriffs movements yester-
day were so much more eccentric and rapid
than ordinary as to attract the attention of
a Hew reporter. Investigation revealed
the fact that he was en the war-pa- th after
gome prominent parties. It Was discovered
that warrants had been issued for Gen. R.- w

M. Hi.nffiS?a2l W

SWK hSe we?e toVued bVjwUce
Weriev Whitaker. treon affidavit of Joslah
Turner. Of all the parties wanted only
General Henry, was found, ana; ne was
taken befert the justice and gave hail to

T""-'-
Mr. N. Damont. President or tne9&!SS.nm weeK, nai iseuwiaaawau.Iresato "Northern-Bora- ' ReSldtata And

cfthevFederaiArmla
which he says it was hnaalmotialy teselTed

W of lbe ?dr1 amy rtsideal-th- e

couiaern etaies me jn convenuoH u
teunty seats ot their respective counties on
(he 15th day or Debruary, io"n, 10 con

Arei olution of the New York Legislature J

protesrtog against the Army bill was pre

"sented to the United States Senate,1

Democrats held a caucus relative to. Ed-

munds's resolution; a" substitute . , was
agreed upon. Judge Bond sentenced ;

William Robinson, of Baltimore, to four
months' imprisonmeut and a fine of $100

for assaulting a Deputy U. S. Marshal
on ihe day of election whilst in the dis
charge oJLhisduties. , New York mar-

kets: Money 2 per cent.; cotton j steady
at 0 69 flonr without d
cided change; wheat very dull and 1

2c bwer; corn without . decided change;
spirits jurpentine quiet . at 27i28; cents;
losiu 1 37. '

, .

: ':

General Shields will take his seat
as Senator from Missouri on Wed
ncsaay. . .. , .. . , 'i Ms- -

There is no certainty, it appears,
that A. T. Stewart's body has been
found. Judge Hilton professes to
know nothing about it. '

The prospect' appears to be that
tbea-ftn-y reorganization will go Over
10 tbe next Congress. The Burnside
liiil will not pass. This is a great

The Radicals say if they can unseat
Geu Butler, of S, ;C,,rthey will have )
two majority in the Senate in i 1881.
Hence they meanto unseat him by
fair moans or foul if it be possible.

The California election is exciting
much talk in Washington. The
Democrats have nineteen Stales. If
California goes Radical there will be
a tie, and no election of President
cau be had by the House. This ex-

plains the great interest in the result.

Judge Hilton, the man who made
himsejfgomewhat notorious about an
order concerning the Hebrews, made
a speech before the National Militia
Convention, held last week in New
Yerk, in which he advocated "an or-

ganization like those of the" nations
of Europe," and said "the State
rights must yield." He is a fit repre--.
sentative of the money kings. A
strong government is what they de
mand one based .upon the European I

piau in wnicn me soiaiers are ine
"bosses." State rights have' no

. friends among this class. Of course
I lilt nil umII KafA. flnnt
iniportaut caeerniBC Teiiw jPTr t

.: ana (aarB(tBe.
I Washington Special to Baltimore Sun. J

Th.eyelIow fever experts who vyent
South with the Congressional com-
mittee are now here engaged in' the
preparation of their report, which, it .

is understood," will be elaborate and
interesting. The experts agree itt the
opinionThat the yellow fever, which
started in New Orleans last summer,
was imported into; that city from
Cuba. The members of the Con-
gressional committee are said to be
unanimous, or nearlv so. ' in the , . be I
Hef that CbngreBS should enact a
comprehensive and stringent national
quarantine. The commercial interest in
New Orleans did not seem to be very
enthnRlflat.in (fr a not itriol nnoran'rino I

W TW:: : :
FP PwPiw;yoyearnest in favoring

f
it. The Missis-

sippi people informed the committee
that in the absence of a national
anni-at;n- a : t itA Iu. jwww- -

lever visitation in New Orleans, they
wouia establish a regnlar shot gun
quarantine of "their own against that
city, burn downhe railroad bridges,
&c. The sanitarv condition of -- New
Orleans is said to ha frightful, and
the experts have knowledge. N that I

there nro at ill ianUia 4ai nf Via I
- wwaaa awafea vmov M va. uv

fever in that city. ;
' 'mm m '

' ot 8 eiiia.
; u. H. Glass, Jr., .one of tbe pub-- 1

isners of the Petersburg (Ya.) Post
and Col. W. E. Hlnton, bf the same

iy, were arrestedj in Petersburg
Thursdav. nn .mMuu'nW iK.t I

they were'abont to leave the State
ius mtcuviuu wi uguvfug.av.uaai.

After hearing all the testimony in the
ca8et tbe-May- or discharged the

the ground' that the evi-deu- ce

was inanuicientO juaUfjrhim
in binding them over to keep the
peace. -


